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SU ti14.wRY
!he effect of two-dimensional bumtia ar.d surface
waviness or, the uressure distribution over airfoils i3
co:.4idered.	 It is shown ti:at the results of the ai,alysis
may be .seful in evalua. ir.g tnL affects of accidental or
intended surface distortions on tilt dra& and critical
La^L•
 n-.::aber of airfoils.
i iTRODUCT I O
In the develop Went of the	 low-drag Pirfoils, it
wa;; found that in order to realize extensive leminar
bo • :ndary layers at high Reynolds number, the pressure
gradients over tht surface must to favorable (i.e., the
art;;sure must fall p ro::r%sssively do:vnstreaa:) . 	 On commar-
eialiy f^bricat%.d airplane r • in,s, so,.-.e s-;rfaet.; waviz:oss
is generally present in the finis:.ed product. 	 P::oreover,
waviness :ay also occur owing to the auplicntion of air
loads in flibht, pArticularl;. • if the s-.rface skin is thin.
Waviness distorts the uressure F;radients over s,..ch sur-
facas, so it is icncortart to deter:ni-e for lo •^-drab winE s
to wha: extent rravir.esa ma;- be toiere`.ed.
Gn t o ..ir,gs of hi6h-soetd aIrnlar.ea, s'_lrfact> ^avi -
r.vss - in its eff::ct ou thu uress • :re distcic-at ion - a ain i s
of iz,rortanze sirco it may undoairacly lower the critical
..ach number
It i3 wtil known that a t"'-.in s.Leet of metal ,-h,.n
9'1-."; ected to a compressive load ^ill d,;flect elastically
in a .-cave j..AUe an y C.: .^.'.9;' Lo aoDroxi.:.etvd by a cosi ne
c':rve.	 in	 a .Q l;. si, to fo11oM, ti:e effoct of e sinc'le
a:.d a co::t	 s t•.o-ci: :;sion?l "coal::e°-wave ty p e of
s..r°ace distortion hevi: _ straight -.ine bl°. 'cr.t3 in t: e
_ QUA..' ' 7 7
2s p an.rist direction or, tno p ressure aistrioutioi, over an
airfoil is ccasiderud.	 The rusuits of the '111n1. • sis cnn
bd usvd to Qvai`_ f+Lv ti.ci effect of :!aviriuss on thte arno
anal o:. tht; critic^1 i.:ech nun.bc;r.
AINAl.Y 3I 3
Consider the t yro-dimonsioual wave distortion of the
surface of an airfoil shown in figure 1.	 If the -gave
length X	 of the distortion. is small in coII:p Prison lnith
the airfoil chord and the local radius of curv n ture, the
calculation of the alteration of the airfoil velocity dis-
tribution due to the surface distribution ce satisfnc-
torily aoproxic.ated by the follor:inC procedure:
(1) The undistorted airfoil surface is considered to
be replacea by a p lane of infinite extent.
(2) The velocit: • alteration due to tae wove distor-
tion of the olane is calculated.
(.i) The velocity distribution on the s ,_, rfece of tae
distorted airfoil is found •ty suoerpositior of the veloc-
ity distribution over the undistorted airfoil a:.d the
^• elocity distrib ,i.tion over the distorted plane.
Thu Continuous Cosine 71a•.•e
The surface fora, of the coat in •.:o-as cosil.e wave is
duturmir:ed by
1	 l	 2, -! s^Y -	 h_ \1 - cca ..._ 	 < s < +'°	 ; 1).
where
s	 dista:.ce alonb t -.--e s :race from t)n ar'itrari re+'are-:ce
x	 wave length
y	 height of thu w , Ive at the (.jir.t	 a, 2s -"ea: • i.red from
the t r ou_:.
a nd
IN
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3h	 Waximum height of the wave as measured from the trough
It 1^; s o-,-7r. ir. re: are nce 1 that the incr e::-ient of v c-
	
loeit. over a s-.,_-face ,, ,.v i 	at ti-e z)oirt	 S., cue to
sr.:all cha:i :_ e in surf a ce s'.arja, may be det ermi s .ed b; t 
aoproxic:.ate relation
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rhere V. is the free-stream velocity, dy/ds is the
chance in siond of the surface at the point s, and the
inte.,ratior, is performed for the Thole interval ovar ;+hich
the chRi L.e occurs.
For the continuous cosine cra g: e, the limits of inte-
e.rat ion era thus - '0	 and +" .
Differentiation of equation (1) yields
dy	 h	 2rr s
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The coritir.uo;:e cosine w a ve shape, and the corres?ond-
due to ti,e suoerr•o., '_-iug ernn.,e in the parameter v- ^	 °
o
tior, ou a s-.!-fvca of such A .,; .g,; a s::are, are Giver. in f i, , -
^tre 2.
T-ne Sir:Cle Cosine Bump
?or the si-- Iu cosine bump,
	
cos 2?r i . 	<	 ?^	 y )
wherein the symcols are t. 	 same as taose of co l la ti o n (1).
The -elocit,; the:i- a nro:aotcd by s-.ich a bu!a p mss be c31cu-
latod, '_sin6 the ir.te;,ral equation (2)9 1procidtd t::e li::its
of into ration arr fro::.	 s = G	 to	 s = X.	 S'- 1;0tit"..ti: .^
the alo:	 of ti.e cu::pc, octai::ed cz diffe:• ent iat ion of
ea,:,Btion (4), In oquatio,. (ti), ^i^ts
2T(
	air.	 - ds
v^	
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The definite inteGrals
x
•	 i^ cos -t -dt
x	 t
and	 x
•	 sill t dt
0
which are funct ioils of the nner limit x, ?re known as
ti:e "cosine intGral" and "si::d int^_ral," iesnectively,
and are comiaonl;; denoted b,'	 Ci (x)	 and	 Si (x).	 Tab-:.lar
val`.:c:s of these f-;nctio.:s are Giver ih: raference 2. 	 T h a
Es g lBtiol: °or tr,e vtlocit;; inc rez:ant at	 s	 .s the,
y	 r	 ^^Q`.	 h	 2rs
sir. —^-1 Ci ^ ^— -Ci
o	 ^	 ^
- cos -` S r^i^	 5^ -3i12-,T s -?
	
\IN
	 J^	 (5)
provided thQ cosine into,trel is considurc:d oositive for
dither oositive or neat i •.e vai': y s of tihEi arc .xc;r.t,	 ilc;
tae si nv intef;ral is co nsid,,r^d to nave the sar:c siin as
^J '^^ 1-,77
6ti:e nrgument.	 Values of Y. and ^ X ^v	 obtained fromh	 h	 o
equations (4) and (3), respectively. are listed in table I
and art shown in fi6 lire 2.
DISCUSSIO:v A TL COi^CLL SIGZ+S
d(Av/V )
The maximum velocity gradients ----;-° -- for t:.e
d( s/ X)
oi.nf;le cosine hump and for the continuous cosis:e r • ?ve ma,
be seen from figure 2 to be atout the sar.:e, the latter
being slig;:tly larger.
It follows that a single ou*ap on the srrface of a
lo ge-drag airfoil is tt:oroxir.Ptely as effoc^tive in disrunt-
ilib an otherwise favorable velocity ^.rauien`, as is a con-
tinuous series of such bu-ios.	 As a con , eLient r •:.le, the
n;aximum velocity gradient for a single; cosine bum p or
co::tinuous cosine wave is ±20 n/X. For n ty p ic p l 1017
drag airfoil, such as the A:ACA 66,2-215 (reference 3), the
d(V%V )favorable gradient-- - T°-- forward of the minimum peesd(s/c)
s---re point is 3.07 at the ideal iift coefficient (C'-'j
In this case, then, a bua.o or coi:tii.uous wave for which
h/ N = C).07/20	 or 0.0005 (i.e. , aC p rox. 1/612-in. height for
a 1C,-in . wave length) is sufficient to reduce the gradient,
locally, to zero.	 It s:_ould o• rioted ti.at, if the lift
eoeff icie;nt --are iacrcasud to 0.4, any dist-Irtion of t. e
upp vr surfaces forward of the minimum -Iress--ire p oint would
promote an adverse -rndiant since, forCI, = 0.4, 	 t1:e
gradient is zt-ro for t -is portion of the undistorted -irfoil.
Regarding the effects of bu.-os on the lore - grog
characteristics of such airfoiis, a theoretical inveztiga-
tion has been made of the e: fact on the voi •.e of the pn-
ra:neter R5 2 %Rc trdfvra.ice 4) of a bump of just sufficient
;;iza to reduce the favora'ol4 gradient Lo zero.	 Since this
analysis showed that such bumvs chant ea the value of RD^R
by less t'.-.an 1 percent for the usuai lore-drag Hirfoils,
it woi.ld be concluded that t, ranaltion should be unaffected
b; their orese;nee.	 The fe::v stvP11%blc; -xoer	 ob.ser-
vat ions of they is °l ,ze:.c%^ of wich :,uu:r,s on t ran .itions
a , _ear to supp ort th, r,s',lts of tha ti- oor -_t?cal ans1, sis.
	
Irvthe:r or not s • :rfncc; cist ,.rtions ;r:.icr: or	 ote ur.fa: or-
atla ^;raditnt;; flr, ^e:rn--i ssi i.lc; i:; a :..00t	 c st ion:.
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7As. regards the affect of surface distortic-s on the
critical Mach number of airfoils, it will be notod, from
fi_ure :3, that thc; air.,,;lu bum p induces a maxic.um velocity
"'v. 	3.70 h
V o
	X
ti:u continuous -trava induces .a maxi:^.um velocity
-^-v - 6. 14 c
V 
It follows that a single bump centeri;d on the mir.imr.c.
pr::ssure.poiLt is s!)mewhat more detrimental to the crit- .
ical Lach nuz.ter than is the corres p onding series of _such
b-, -,
	 Some ides of the q uantitative of,ect of a b.arrp on
thu critical kach n1C1ber c- a n be se,n from the following:
TLv same bump (h/N	 0.0045) .7'aich was sriown to redlzce
the favorable ' gredient of the NACA 66,2-215 airfoil, at
CL	 0.2 to zero :could, if cantorad pi: the ruinimum Grt s-
s •_.re point, incruazt; the :°axic.um value of 	 ;V/Vo )`	 from
1.541 (rafere:,ce 3) to Lti ^1.521 + 6.70 (O.G035)] r'	 which
equals This corrusoo,ids to a decr^aAo in the crit-
ical Mact number (r•.f,,;r,ncu o) from 0.o96.to 0.682. Vie-viad
in another lic::t, '._:is bump Affectsthu critical Unch num-
t,.^r as iruch as incroB,:ing th,. thicknuss-chord ratio of the
air°oil from 0.15 to G.lp.
For distortions of short wave length for which the
maximum :iaie-ht is of the same order or less than the
bou,war-y-layer t:iic k ne is, there is some ind cations both
from t::eory and experi:..ent, that the velocities induced
t3_ such distortiony fa11 far short of those ,predicted.
14arefore, for the present at least, such effects of wavi-
ness as.have 'teen sl,o ,.7a herein ... •..at to considered to ce,
:ri::.arily, of qualitative rather thet;4 quant itat i^ , e ir.;nor-
tance in those instances wherein the :,a. a -aeii7ht is less
tear. the boundar,- - layer thickness.
By comtiaiag the effects u p on snape of suitabl;;
p laced cosii.e bu:r.ca of various sizes, it is possi:,le to
sinulete tract icaily . an y desired chan.,e in shace, P ,-,d ti_e
;,vi:r-ail effect of the desi:ce c"an r;e -, ;)o , velocitydis-
tricution may t::e:: 'ce deter...inu3 py 3urarposition of the
effects of tnc indi%, iduai c,ir.:t s.
8For example, fi E,ure 6( a) snows a rounded-edge lap
joint, simulated by sudil-ig cosine bump s at half :ave-
1,^ngth intervals don:nstream from an initial bump which
represents the rounded adoe of the ian.
	 F i.e;urC 6(b) si:ors
the resultant change in velocity distri'L-dution as deter-
mined by this method.
In regard to the accuracy of the principle of sunEr-
position of velocities amd shapas, it should be , pointed
out that such superposition is satia_`actory,provided tr,e
radi%s of curvature of the surface to which the bump is
added is large.
	 Thus, superposition on an airfoil surface
Till give accurate rasults exce p t in the vicinity of the
ro ,_,nded leading edge.	 When it is desired to find the ef-
fect of sor-e modification: near the leading edge of an
airfoil, the gra p hical method of reference 5 is recom-
mended.	 Moreover, the single cosine bump may be satis-
factorily employed on some three-dimonsional bodies.
	 It
may be used, for examale, :p ith reasonable accuracy to find
the change in velocity distributio: or­ : a body of revolu-
tion
	 a fusela t.e or naralle) due to some smell
change in dimensions.
Ames Aeronautical Laboratory%,
National Advisory Cor-ml.ttee for Aeronautics,
Moffett Field, Calif.
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Fii7ura 2, Velocity distribution in the vizinity of a sin z-le cosine bWD
and a continuous cosine wave.
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